










Thepeople living the coastal
areasareamongthepoorestin
the world.Poorwaterand soil




has got great scopefor

















any adverse impacts of
aquaculture.For an integrated
development of coastal eco
system, poultry keeping got
immensepotentialanda crucial
role to play. The economic
viabilityofpoultrymainlydepends
on theproductionandproductivity






and its applicationby the coastal
clientele.Trainingis consideredas
an importantand critical input in
bridgingthis gap besides making
availablebirds of high production
potential. Hence this study was




2. To arrive at optimal
managementalinputsrequiredfor
sustaininghighproductivity.
3. To analyse the economic
performance of Gramalkshmi
birds in comparisonto local birds






Refinement(TAR) in the coastal
agro ecosystemof Emakulam,the
CMFRI has testedand fine-tuned
many agricultural technologies
alreadypractised by the farmers
of Elamkunnapuzha villageof
Vypeen in Emakulam district of
Kerala. This villagein particular
was identified because of the
typical features of coastal agro









sustainabilityto the main a
vocation of fish farmingin this
area.Poultry farming is one with
great potential.It fits well to the
demands of the eco system




The present study was
conducted in Elamkunnapuzha
Village of Vypeen Island in
Emakulam district. Respondents
were selected using simple
random sampling technique. 30
farmers with prior experiencein
poutlry farming were selected.
productionlacunaewereassessed
basedon the analysis of the




p~evalentin the area, the endo/
ectoparasitesharbour the birds,
the nutritional status, housing,
hygiene and sanitary conditions
studied by visit to farmers
premises,discussion withfarmers,
local veterinarian and also
confirmedby laboratorytests on
Training needs of selected
poultryfarmersin scientificpoultry
managementwereassessedusing
simple percentage analysis. An
interview schedule wasprepared










been introduced in the coastal
agro ecosystem. The production
parameters and economic










economic problems like low
production, lack of knowledge
about improvedbreeds and poor
knowledge about scientific
management and bio-physical




Coccidiosis and other enteric




list of training areas were
identified and respondent's
preferenceof training areas as
per their needs was assessed
using simplepercentageanalysis.
The study revealedthat
highestpriorityhad been given to
'CommonDiseases and Control"
among training needs (100%)
(Table-1).Thismightbeduetothe
fact thatin case of poultrythe
disease spread rapidlyand may
otgetadequatetimefortreatment.
The vulnerability of coastal
ecosystemto infectiousdiseases
may be another contributory
factor. Hence they prefer that
trainingin this areawill be helpful
to take preventive measures in
time.
The nextorder of preference
wasgiven to 'Feed andFeeding"
andWaterManagement"(93.33%)
The balanced feed, feeding
patternand the knowledgeabout
the water requirement is very
essential in poultry farming.
Moreover, the cost of feed in
poultry productionaccountsto
more than eightyper centof the




and presentedin Table- 1.
Table-1TrainingNeedsof Poultryfarmers
S.No. AreaoftrainingNeeds Mostneeded SomewhatNeeded Total Need
NumberPer cent NumberPercent Number Percent
1.Shelter/Housingrequirement11 36.67 13 43.33 24 80
2.Selectionof site forshed 02 6.67 07 23.33 09 30
3.Disinfectionof site -- -- 03 10 03 10
4HygieneandSanitation 02 6.67 10 33.33 12 40
5.Feed and Feeding 18 60 10 33.33 28 93.33
6.WaterManagement 18 60 10 33.33 28 93.33
7.LitterManagement 04 13.33 08 26.67 12 40
8BrooderManagement 06 20 04 13.33 10 33.33
















the cost of productionof feed
would be minimized besides
ensuringgoodqualityandnutritive
valuetothefeed.





























first; these not only irritatethe
bird,but also becomea nuisance
to other birds in theflockandto
the human beings. Hence, they
realizedtheimportanceof training
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become potential threat of
infection in the neighbourhood.
Thehighwatertableof thearea
alsoposeas a problemto digpit
and disposeoff the dead birds.
Unproductiveandunhealthybirds





themfeel the need for training
about 'Culling and "Disposalof
Dead Birds". Thetrainingwould




site"and "Selectionof Site and
Shed".In the selectedvillageit
was observed that backyard
systemofpoultryfarmingis most
prevalent.Thismightbe because
of the dominanceof small
farmerswithsmallareas in the
village, hence theycan hardly
makea choice of site and tryto
do farmingin thespace available.
Moreovertheyfoundno relevance
between the site selectionand
the productivty of birds. Other
trainingneedslike recordkeeping
utilization of poultry manure,
selection of hatching eggs,
collectionand storageof eggsgot
only less than 10%importance
in thetrainingneeds probablydue






I Potential or highproductivity













, 'certain the existingstatusof
poultry health in the coastal
ecosystemto identifythecritical



























Ranikhetdisease is the only




















To overcome the above
problems and meet theneedsof





of the Gramalakshmi breed of




were assessed in comparisonto
the local variety. Gramalkshmi
(Austra-White)is a reliable bird
for backyard keeping.The new
breed was found to be better
productivethan the local country
birds. Table - 3 shows the
comparative result of the
treatment and the farmer's
practice.
Farmers favoured the better
eggyieldingabilityofGramalakshmi
birds.The weight of the hybrid
bird is comparativelyhigher and
their feed consumption is also




farming (Table - 4).
Conclusion
Poultryfarminghas to be
was pop~'arisedin the coastal
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SI. No. Items Farmersparactice Treatment
1 Eggyield 06 08
2 Weightofthebird 05 07
3 Feedconsumption 06 08
4 Resistancetodiseases 07 08
5 Suitabilitytohomesteadraring06 08
6 Broodiness 07 05
ecosystem. The farmers need can besustained in 'notso favourable'
tobe trained in scientific farming environmental conditions.
practices. A4ostofthelacunae in 'Gramalakshmi breed of poultry
production system can be appears to be a promising bird for
corrected by suitable remedial coastal ecosystem of kerala.
measures and high productivity
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